Calling undergraduate and graduate students!!

Volunteer opportunity working with mathematically oriented children!! UC Davis Math Circle

Math Circle invites you to share your passion for mathematics with young curious minds!

Math Circle focuses on mathematics outreach to students in grades 3-12. Every Saturday, students from the local area meet in the Mathematical Sciences Building for fun activities including competition training, expository lessons, and fun games. As we meet and interact with the students on a weekly basis, volunteers have an excellent opportunity to practice and polish their teaching and organizational skills. This experience is particularly helpful for those going into teaching careers as we have regular lesson planning meetings.

There will be an info session on September 27th (Friday), and elections for this year's officers on October 2nd (Wednesday). We are seeking to register Math Circle this year as a student organization at UC Davis and we are looking for energetic and enthusiastic folks to lead Math Circle in this new structure! Open positions for elections include President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Publicity Officer.

**Info Session (Chickpeas Catering): 09/27/19 | MSB 2112 | 06:10pm-07:30pm**

**Officer Elections: 10/02/19 | MSB 2112 | 06:10pm-07:30pm**

If you are planning to attend the info session, please fill in the Google Forms below as we plan to provide food for you:
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesxGYZSzq_rwY-G2rNIOI8j3HLYCFngTpu0KX94sO2kQ_zlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesxGYZSzq_rwY-G2rNIOI8j3HLYCFngTpu0KX94sO2kQ_zlQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Further enquiries can be directed to Wencin Poh at ucdmathcircle@gmail.com. We hope to see you all there!

- UC Davis Math Circle